
TIHE CANADA FAR M ER.

the propert. I have beard your naine mutâsioncti I,ý the
farmi hands in conversation. One said yeu couti not gel
men to renam with yeu. Wiv," asked, aniother, The
reply was, that you cxptectedl too muidh wor for tso lttle
money, and that you wero continually blackguardiing your
mon. Bysuch a course, you gain nothing, and loseagreat
del with good nn. My plan isthis. If a inan dots not
do the work aasigned to him properly, I speak te hmim
kindly, at the saime time giving him t unierstand that i
am paying hin to work, anti that it usut be donse, ani
thisat if he %ill not do it some person cls wdii. If lie still
persist in not doimg it, I at once tell hin his ser% ices are
no longer required. Do not stop to bandy words witih
his. By doing so, you place yourself on an equal footing
with hins, ant nothing pleases him better Above ail, do
not let the other men see that ii gives you any annoy.
snce. They will respect you the less, and your prestige
s a farm manager is gone."

"That is &al very well," continued neigbitousr N, "bult,
if you hai the trouble that I sonetiies i-we, you wouild
not talk se favorabi y.,,

"I amn surprised t hiear you talk in that way," 1
replied, "you that have your brother and nsepiew tossist
you. I have no lersn t> give me a hieIping hian si
more at th nercy of a 1oor class of mei. 1ery dsy-
work I nare to pay sweetly for, but withal i hope te y et
see my poor farm desrve a better naine.

How He aised Roots,

I rsosd tw-oacresocf ruta l>agas asftolis I lai d lthe
gronnd froin n% corn-stubble, and hauled out tv. en. 1.

of short barn.yari manure, eprea it ier tsu .ker.

Ploughied beam deep, biarrowcd it, .smid let it lie tàll the 81-1
die of 3fay, and lit the mnterval scrapet the barn-ýantl.stei
overy rain, and mixeld the hog msaitsre s hda>osisiînn
that, and hall tw eity-fita loads mure short isanutre, h
I spread as before, andtplunghebeamdeep..m, hasr ed,
ani let i lie tilt the 1et of June ; ploghed aam beiim
deep. I now hadl a sol fifteen in-ces deep, mth t il
manure wvel incorpo-ated through te sol.

On the 5th day of Junie lack-fi rowed the grouni,
leaving room between the row, st lo speak, sfor a isorse to
walk. Tite rows or drîis stuol up itssabout t foot . I
then took a stick, ais ol broom-ande, . lid made a careast
on tho top of the drill about cîne aind a lalf lisees decp.
I got three pounds of ruta.baga seei of tait year's raismsg
(there is uo safety in sowinig Older seed) ; i titn took 0:ne
peck of woot ase, sutetl and put the three pnidns oi
seei w ith the asles, siftet the seed andit ses tu t -r thret
times se as to have ther e ell inixed ; then, with tmo boys,
and myself and a smali tis iait, ire took a pincl cf the
aishes and seed-about as large as a pinch of snulff-he.
tween the forefinger and thunb, and dropped eaci pnch
in the crease on the tup of the dril--s. y about ,ti litth-
deep and six te ciglt tches apart. lis cach p*nchà tie"
were two te three sceds.

A amail insect about the size of a oea, and resemiiblng s
very much, as it jumsps lhke the flea, des ils wourk
mniscisef the first twenty-four hours after the plants aro u'
For a remedy i took fresh hardwood charcoal isuh sas
ized fine, and sifted it through a tinothy seed sieve, ani put
the sifted charcmai n a tm grater with a handle such as
painters use for shaking sanS on fresh paint I had three
of these made at the tinner's , they hiold about a pint and
a half ; and jisat as soon as we could see the leaves emcrg-
ng tihrough the grount, we went down the drill shaking or

dusilng the charcoal on the young plants, and tie fleas
flew in every direction. Tins we repeated every mornssg,
while the dew was on, til the second leaf was loi de.
velopes, wien the plant sa out of danger. With tw o corn-
pugisa every orn , while the dew was on, but never
wite tis dle was o , we went through thsam 1and kept
the ground raw. We then went te work thnung then
out, and had a mess for seventeen com a and ton hogs every
morning for three weeks.

We sarvested the two acres the middle of November,
just before being frost.bouînd, and have 1,670 bishels, or,
in other words, 100,200 pounds. Some of thes weigh 20
pounds. Wc lsarvestebtlhem, leaving the tops on, ani cut
thsem up, toe s and ail, with a cuttsng-nacmue ; fed seven-
teen iead of cattle on therm ail wsnter, and so 1l 100 bar-
rais of the smnallest at $1.50 per barrel. - Cor. Newt Yor
Timses.

DACEt TO STOCK Fnoiu GYPSUs.-Most farners
know enough not to turn stock upin nely-itlastcred

rca .laîlc, bat ait i not $0 gencrally kinowna that
fatal resuie inay foiio%% ussîsit tunting cuit, A torres-

pondent cf tie h . S. Del ait ient of agri.ulturc montos
a case wtere sone stock as turned upon a field on
the same oday on Iteh st as pastmed,,and thsey ail tieti
u a few rlins. , 'iscre wcre lit indieations of Iiovens,"
the stock bin in gfol condition, and the suden dcath
wvas bclcvel t> it declCIy the elitct of th $ulphate of lime.

Burning Lime without a liln. harrow andenttivate at inter% als, ne natteriowoften, when
the groind is in condition, beingcareful not te disturb the

Tihe beneficial effects of lime upon ail sorts of land anid iautre, up to the last of June or the Gth day cf July,
erops are now admitt. The use of lime is now known to Ciltivato very aliailow, draw a ansoother over tIe surface

made of twoç slabs about eighit feet long, with a two by fourconuce gicatiy te tie increase of the yiefil of cereal crops, stanting spiked cion the lat side, say two feet from each
gisvg atrongth and brightness te the straw and food to end, so as to leave the slabs abouteigit or toit inches apart.
the plant. Added te ibis, its property of attraetsg to Have the cutes of the scanthing run over on one edge, say
itself ail tisa moisture that may be present in the air 15 inches., for hitching the teat. Tis will crush the

lintt ic b and leave the grount perfectly amooth and in goodrenders land to which it has been appiei able to stand coni tion for the seesi. Dri In the secd with hand sait
,irouth toanuchgreaterextenttlanean landl notso treatei. dril in straight rois three feot apart. l'ut in plenty of
The only place where lime can easily be siusapphed is te seetd, and as soion as up, thin out se tait no two plants will
landt where water lies censtantly. I should nevcr be pui aband together. Wien the plant& are put all danger, tis

. te twelvo or fifteen inches. Keep cean by sihallow culti.on suh land until the saine bas been thoroughly draned. vatimg unti las time through, thon cultivate deep, and
Every farmer te whom lîmestone is accessible eau bur the work is done tilt harvest. .If the ground is well fitted,

lits own lime, be ha se minded, without a kiln. A Penu. three times throughis ufficient. If yeu can sow the sud
sylvasia farmer gives through the Neo York Tribune, tht l w ite freh tbe laeta r aseu t eary chaîns h It
following description of the way te îo il : - Line may be plant carier or later thn the time aboyt mentioned."
burned without a kiln, by iaying a foundation of blocke of
stone, covered in snch a manner as to make draft passages A CItA FERT1L1zER.-A North Carolina correspondent
te the centre of a round heap of say 12 feet e diameter. says:-Many of Our best planters use a compoundit com.
The fors of the foinsdation is shown e fig. 1, anI the ptoe Of 60 pounsis f sup bate Of ammonis, 40 pounds

nitrate cf sodla,istbuseicf saii, 230 pcounds fine.ground
bonse, 250 pounds land plaster, 3 bushels of ahes, and 20
busihels of stable.manuro or ricih earth. They apply the
above ansonsît to 6 acres. Labor in prepring ieluded, it
costs about $15. It gives as good results as most of the
commercial fertilisers costiig S$0 ier ton.

\VATEft CoNSUMED BY A%- AcîRE OF WHEAT.-Fromt the
reslts of a series of observations made in France i i cal.
c2ihtedl that a quantity, of water equal to twelve inches in
depth uipon the surface of an aere of ground paslses throughthe lcaves of a wheat trop of twenty.five biushels, and ls

4anuer i .. g tise draft.flue isshown im fiii i 2. Tite used mi the process of imaturing the grain and straw This
,i fe Ittes aie fillei M ith dry kindlsng-wood, a layer of does not iluide the amount of water whiclh evaporates or
o.l vaa k 3 inches tick spreatd over thse fondation, a drains fi om the soi; lier does it inscludeany portion of the,oý.1 -1aýL :; incite$ thick Ripraînail wvrtetudià)i rt n isal ici ocesirs bieti isarveàt ait stect line.-a Iaytr of limestono 12 incte thick plas-cd tponî thie ' Une tirIl cf tie average raitfaii is rmquires ftr the tran-

then a layer of slack, thon linestone, andeso on iltrsattly, spiration of the plant wien twceity.i-e bsIiels pier acre is
ountil a heaps is made likie that shown in fig. 2. TIS$ is owLinied --and this tw4elve) inebhes of rain, in weright, would
euered with leaves, soda, or coarse manre and ltter 12 anmount te tise eniormous miass of twelve hundred ts te
ssci'cs thick, and thon with carth for 6 or 8 ilice. lit tiseerce. Csti;N.-Pro. Roberts, cf tie Conseil Usi-
tie centre of the hieap, ns il is built uip, a cimsney about -es-aity, malte selue experiients i growin corn ion thofout in diameter la left, and this is tilled vith kitiId.g College farus last season, the reasults of which arc vaiuable.
woodand slack. îie plantel three plots of ttree-aixteentis of an acre each

When ail is realy, the top of the chiiiuy bes left lith corn, and thined the iillas nne loti to hrce stalks,
another to four stocks te a lilt : the thiri was not thin.Open, the fuel is kindled. When well on fire, the chsuy ned. Tie first plot yielded ait the rate of 160 bussels, the

as tlosed by tirowiig limestone in it until filled, and then second 125 buihels, and the third 106 bushel (of ars) te
covenng it with leaves or htter and Carth. The fire is the acre. Ir 1Roberts states, as the result of msany experi-
msade te bern gesntly by regulatin tise draft-hes whsi nientq prior to these, at the Iowa Agriultural College,
mle at humgenty iy e.-ua gthe , hi that the ieaviest crops of corn were made by growingshould be closed with picets of limestone covered mith three stalks to a hill, and thsat two stalks to a hill will pro.-
earth, and only one or two kept partially open to draw the duce m con than five stalks. If every stalk produces

hire to the mide where i os wlnted. In hort. the trepart ach wy,
there will be nearly 100 bushels of shelled grain per acre.
To grow miaxinum crop of corn then, it is only necesary

I to grow one car upon a stalk, and oas of such a aise tisat
a itdred of thons will make a bushel of grain.

A WaRIstu ABouT CoRN-LAT--iNO.-A correspondent
of a western paner, who as for years been conducting
experimients with corn, has arrived at a *ery Yalu.
able result. Se far fron replanting of corn being

-â mmsa of utile value, as sa the comnon impreesson, ha saya, it
11s of se much consequence ha replante whether il i neoeded
or eutn-or rathor, ho piaute two or three weeksater the

sish thi Le muanuaged exattly as that of a charcoal j't, euept cro is planted a hill every fifteenth row each way. He
tisat a greater heat sa needed. As the pit smiks do4wsn sys: "If the weather becomes dry during thefillin tlime,

i ' the sOlk and tassais both become dry and deass. l thisearth And leaves, or litter should be thrown over the cracks, condition, if t ssould become seasable, the silk revives
lest the fire become to strong. and renews its growth, but the lsselsa do not recover.

lI about a week the lime willi be burned, wien the draft. Thon for want of pollen, the ew silk is unable te fill the
holes may be closed and the heap lef t too cool. Then the office for which i was designed. The pollen from the re.

- planted corn is then ready ta au pl ithe adic, and the filingearth in raked off, and the partly-brnmed atone froa the Is conpleted." Re says nearlyay the abortive eMa so
outside laid on one aide for another pit, and the lime may coimron in all corn cropi, are caused by the want of pollen,
be removed. By this method forty loads of lime (1,000 anti he bas known ears te double thoir size in this second
bushels) assy be burneS with six loads of coal-silk and iilieg.
on. cord o! ood. Tisa lime thus obtaned sihoult not cost oRESTAi.LNo CUT-woRx.-Cit.worns havie dose
over The lire 6 ents aint b much danage last season and previosly, I was induetd toos-or 5 or 6 cents a huaisci. keop a record of my experence with the pests. Twoyears

ago h planted a piece of sod te corn. My corn came up
Growing Butabagas Cheaply even and look very fine, but i three days there was

scarcely a stalk left on the ground. I let il remain two
J R Ifenîdryx cf Van Buren Co , Mielh , writes te the weeks, then cultivated it, ansi planted it to beans. While

Mic1iM.an Farmer, giving his way of raising rutabagas. lantmg tise bean I noticed tihe worma crawin away, antd
The chief feature of his plan is the cheapness with M Icluh strp a res Mido sions the osgo. I cama te tie conclueion
ho claims it cao be carried out. lie annually raises froma that the worms must have green food te sustain life. Lest
one te tisree thousand bushels, and no crop has yet cost *car i triel four acres of sarme sôd, turning it over early

bore se gruhl ssatdnucb. 1 <irsgget l te beinghim for labor more isan ithre cents perbusihel. le chiotoses up tie rosIntti dry thcn. lis a %eck h gave oistsr-
alhigh, dry, sandy loan -olu soilor ilst it, tui <irtggwglie, wlhichi aIestroyel cerythm reen. I tien
greound, or isotato ground, whiich liad buesn sîc11 culttat td tlansted ite corns ausd hai use msore troîubl e rom cut-wrs.
the ycar before. If h ha i either, lie wojli tale the i lhey do but lttlo daiuago e\ceptt on sewly turnei sW.

Css ci's Ilen scl grosusit sisoîsis lie M-orkesl carly ansu often,nearest and most mellows piece lhe couldl e«ti bu iept cits, se tiisttoriutausîl rr laèr insecte as-enof
"I cover such sou. "lie goes on," with the finsict ansît sielter or food. Gardens kcleatcncai are ntlittle troubledmanure I cas get This nsuira shonld be idoughied unditer with elit-wooris. Tito beat rcinsedy is expoeure and starva-as carly as the l5th of May. Drag and roi imnediiateliy ;te1lion- Cont ry cntilema.
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